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NVOTICIE.
OUR NEW SERIAL STORY.

In the next number of the CÂNÂDIAZ ILLITS-
TRATED NEws we shall begin the publication of
our new story

BENEATH THE WAVE:
sY

MISS DORA RUSSELI
Aut/wr of " Footprints ins the Snow," "The

Miller's Oath,:p " Annabcl's Rival," &tc., ttc.

We bave acquired the sole right for the Domin-
ion of publishiug in serial aund aer in book form .
We trust our friands wilh appreciate tbis effort
of ours to eupply them with good and entertain-
ing literature, and that they will induce inany
of their neighbours to subecribe, 80 as to secure
thie new story from the beginung.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA
RUSSELLS NOV ELS.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE SNOW.
'Footprints In the Stowl' le antitlad to stand welI inthe AÀction of tbe year."--...Graphie.

1 With a dieep knowledge of the ways of wieked aria-
tocratà."-'~Stanedard.

IMisa Russell uses lb. pathetlo, and uses it with
affect."---. Que.,...

'lThe incidents ara silltnliy dasit wlth."-...Psctorial
Werld.

"'h.b interest là falrly suiallnd throughout the. book."
--- Saturday Ret'uw.

" Several characlers are drawu wlth a shili tbat de-
serves much prals."-...Bpo'-tqior.

IlElizabeth Gordo's ciaracter le wsll di-awn. The
&tory la tairly tld."-A.thectua.

",Elizabeth'& traggles for indepeudence lu Loudon
ara partlcaiariy wl described."- WhitchaU Revient.

'" 1Faoopriuts lu the. 8now' la a novai which eau b.
raad with satisfaction sud evan ajoymeL"- World.

"lMiss RasIli's story le unquestiouably claver, ax-
tramely amu'ing, aud whil, wa doubt net, be.a favourie
lu the libraries' -Acedety.

IlThera are bare al the lemants of tragady, nougb tb
hava satiafied Webster or Marlowe, sud iss Rnssaii's
scanes ara of a dramallo kiud."-Daily New..

IlA plot v bich will bighly inlarast romance readars."
-Stantford Mercwry.

"lMiss Russell bas effeeted ounsîderabie progreas as a
novelint."- Cari<sle Journal.

"lMisa Kusseil writea with so wzuch vigour sud gîtes
en mnuch fieeih-and-biuod luterast le bar uoveis."-...Bcot8-

INovai-readers should fiud 'FPocîprints lu th. 8now'
ver>' mach ta Ibair taale."-...Birseucghain Daüy Pott.

IlTha hast sud truasl thlug w.e au say of ItleI, that it
te extremel>' popuilar."- - Warrington Guardian.

"lMissé Russell bas made hersaIt 'a Dame by this work
wbiob mast briug har cousîdarabie tame ......Bu,-y TIte..

"lThe aîhorees bas dispiayed considarable skill lu tb.
way iu whieb she bas put bar figuras into cotrast oua
witb auother."-...Braclfcrd Observer.

IlWiii b. read with interest. . . . Thara is a gccd
deal of originalit?- in the plut, aud its elaboralion la skil-
tuily carrieti out. ' --- LeeAU.ertury.

IlW. have read Ibis @tory' with great pleasure, sud
ounsider il daserves le ha classetiamongst tb. hast spaci
meus of Euxlisb ficti-u......Eona's Heraid.

"«There ls a fresbuess ot desvrIption and a facîlit>' ot
expression wbicb Isa atreasara hayonti pic lun lb...
days. . - . Oua of the hast novais that have coma

"""rour notic, for sema lime."---NotUughas, Guar-
d Aîmea. > neatu u aiw-te tr' n u
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COLONIAL RJ&PRESENTATOTIN
ENGLANVD.

We do flot refer here to s0 ambitioue a
subject as the Federation of the Empire
andi the cons6quent representation of the
colonies in the Britishi Parliament. Our-
aim je the more lowly, although practical8
one, of encouraging the means by which1

ormaterial Colonial possessions andi pro-1
duots may become botter known and ap-I
preciated by the Mother Country. The
Royal Colonial Institute lias already doue
a deal of good work in the diffusion of this
knowledge, and the last volume of "Trans-
actions," for which we have to tliank tise0
Hon. Secretary, may be pronounced of ex-1
traordinary importance froin both thet
variety anti the value of the topics dis-(
cuesed. But il bas long been felt that2
something more miglit still be done in this
direction, andi we are very mucli0 gratifieti
that an initial step has at hengitl beent
taken in the matter. A few days ugo, at1
the British Embassy, in Paris, the Prince
of Wales receiveti an atidress from the
membere of the Colonial Commission at
the Exhibition, which Mr. KEEFER1-
whum we have the pleasure of being the
first to salute as a C.M.G. - lad the
honour of reading to His Royal Highness.
The object of the atidress was to urge the
erection of a permanent Colonial Museumn
in London,' where the products and man-
ufactures of lier Majesty's more distant
possessions might at all times be on view.t
Lt was urged that the nucleus of sueli a
collection miglit be at once, commenceti
with the articles now in Paris. The Com-t
niiesioners therefore begged His igyhnesst
to prevent their dispersion by using hist
influence to secure at least temporary ac-
commodation for their exhibition in Lon-
don until furtlier stops could lie taken.
In reply, the Prince, after expressi-ng lis
entire concurrence in the fitness of the
plan thus laid before hini, very properly
remindeti the Commissioners that the1
carrying into effeot of sucli a scheme re- e
quireti mature deliberation on the part ofi
the several Colonial governinents, andi its
success tependeti upon their readiness tok
provide the means ta, found anti supporti
it. Meantime, however, lie proniised ta
apply lu the Commiegioners of the Exhibi-
ticn of 1851 to place at their disposal a
space requisite for the preservation, dur-i
ing the ensuing year, of such goods ns
they may desire ta retain as a nucleus for
a permanent collection. j Both the initia-
tive of the Colonial Commissioners and
the ready response of the Prince will be
liailed with genuine satisfaction througli-
out the Colonies, and nowhere mors so
than in the Dominion. Wu have tolong
suffered from the ignorance of our pr-o-
duels and resourees in tlie Britisli markets,
and American rivalry lias been to0 mumd
in the habit of depriving us of a juist re-
cognition. There is every reason to bc-
haeve tliat the new Canadian Government,
freeli from the electorate, witli a special
mission ta promnote tlie cause of our na-
tional industries, will enter heartily inta
this project, and that, at the next session
of Pai-iament, ways and nicans will b.
provitiedtt secure our share of a perman-
ent exhibition in thc British metropolis.
The ativantages ta accrue froinithc step are
too evident ta neeti enuineration.

and economical administration will be in-1
sistod upon. The old style of governinent
which prevailet tn or fifteen years ago can-
not b. revived. The Conservatives have lie-
fore theni a magnificent opportunity, and
we trust lIat, for the sake of thc whole
country, witliout distinction of party, they
will improve it.

It would seeni that we are returning ta
the era of the Carbonari. Tlie forin of1
secret society now rampant b.ars different
names-Socialisl in Germany, INihuhist in
Russia, Communistie in France, anti Inter-
national elsewhere.' But the end is the
saine everywhere, anti tho revolver' is -the
universal weapon of fanatical shaugliter.
Tlie hast attempt at official murder is that
of the yowung King of Spain. Hie was fireti
at in a public street of Madrid by a dastard
nameti Moncassi. is Majesty was for-
tuniately not injured anti the assassin wvas
captured. The assault lias naturalhy createti
a profound sensation througliout Europe,
anti wihl leati to more stringrent measures
î1gainst secret pohitical societies. M~ean-
tiine, the wliole movement is .significant of
peril, anti mare legisiative repression will
lie powerless ta stem il.

Jr is expecteti that the proclamation of
war against the Ameer of Afghanistan will
be gazetteti shortly, specifying in full tlie
reasons which tiecidedtihte British Gov-
ernment ta take the stop. We were almost
prepared for this announcernent, but it is
a mattar of regretful surprise ahl the sanie.
The prospect of an Afghan war is by no
means a pleasant one. Lt appears froin
thc latest ativices that Englanti's -first stop
will be the occupation of South Afghan,
in whicli event il is quito probable that
tlie iRussians will occupy the Northi. That
tle Muscovs are quito alive to the situa-
tion is evinceti frorni the fact that the Rus-
sian general staff lias had printeti several
thousanti copies of a new Afghan diction-
ary for the use of army officers.

WE have official. iuformation that, at
length, tle Sublime Porte has tiecideti' ta
acquiesce in ail the Britishi demande for
reformation in Asia Minor. Lord SALIS-
BURY lias Sent a despatoli expressing thc
satisfaction of lier Majesty's GQvemnment,
anti thus a most important advance in the
fulfilment of the Angho-Turkish Conven-
tionhlas been secured. Wemiay jutige.of
the extent of theste concessions when we
fnrtlier learu that Sir A. LAYARD has
been energetically insisting on that clause
of the Convention whidh proposeti abol-
ishing the sale anti importation of slaves.

À FGHA NIS TA N.

The olti adage that the unexpectet is that
which always happons navet found a better ex.
eniphification than in England'e prasent agita.
tions in regard to Afghanistan. Afler having
triumphanthy overcome, both et the lime ani
since the lluseo-Turkish war, a series of compi-
calions thiat from moment lu moment matie her
participationu ii the slruggle eeem inevitable,
sha now tintis the gaunthet thrown down to har
by an Easern power so ineignificant a secarcely
to bave bean nanuad in the recent chapter of
great avants. i Judoubtedly the ruher of Afghan.
istan feals that lie lias the leste of Russia et hie
back, or the recollaction of the power ot Britishi
bullete in 1839i would have matie hum more eau-
hioue. Certsinly hie conduct toward tle Britishi
envoy, Sir Neville Chamberlain, indicates.an
amount of audacity that coulti scarcehy exiet
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to hie subordinate's conduet, and punieh him
accordingly. In tbe meantime, while negotia.
tions are pending, the mission bas been with-
drawn, and coneiderable activity ie observable at
the British inilitary poste in the vicinity.

Unfortunately for any prospect of a peaceful
settiement of the difficulty, Shere Ali, the pre.
sent Ameer, je described by those who have had
personal experience of him as an «"uncomprom-
ieing and morose barbarian," who hue neyer
ceased to nurse a bitter lioetility toward Eng-
land. The latter eentiment je perbaps only nu-
tural, considering hie past experiencee, while
the peculiarities of hie temper msy ha accounted
for by the difficulties he has had with hie eub-
jecte snd hie domeetic miefortunes. When Dost
Mohammed, the fether of Shere Ali, died in
1863, he left several sons, and tbe right of suc-
cession, according to the usual rule, belonged to
Afzuil Khan. Hie dlaim had, however, been set
side during hie fatber'e life by the appointuient

of Shere Ali as heir-apparent. Thus, wben
Dost Mohamnmed died, a strife at once coin-
menced for tbe throne ; but, after the manner
of Eastern royal houses, the struggle was not
coiifined to the principale concerned, for every
scion of the dynasty at -once etruck a blow for
individual independence. Obetinate iii fortune
followed Shere Ali'e arme, and at lest Azful
Khan ivas proclaimed, under a royal salute,
Anieer of Cabool. The new ruler, bowever,
soon alienated the affections of bis subjects,
wbo at once cast their eyee toward the exiled
Shere Ahi. But the fortunes of war were stili
egainet the ex. Ameer, wbo suffered in person a
decisive defeat ini January,* 1867, Xhle hie
general, after gaining two victories, was finally
defeated in Septeinher. Afzul Khan died at
Cabool, the capital of Afghanistan, iu October,
and Azim Khani, at the head of a victorious
army, forinally assumed the throne. Shere Ahi
was at this timne in Turkestan, and bis son
Yakub Khani at Hierat, and againet these the
new ruler now directed hie army. But Shere
Ali, waiting till Abdul Rabhman was well into
Turkestan, elipped past him into Cabool, and
while the Turkestan chiefs kept the enemy oc-
cupied, he dispatched Yakuh Khan againet Can-
dabar. That gallant soldier defeated tbe forces
oppoeed to him, and tben Shere Ali leaving bis
son Ibrohim Khan at Herat, marched upon Can-
dabLtr, wbich he entered ini triumph in June,
1868 ; and a succesful intrigue soon after lead-
ing to the nlutiny of the army at Cabool, the
capital also declared for Sbere Ahi, who thus in
September re-eutered Cabool s Ameer.

Sonie idea of the character of the country over
wbich Shere Ali rules may be gained froni our
engraving of the Khyber Pase on the eucceeding
page. The main features of Afghanistan, whicb
meaures about 430 miles froineast to wettt, and
400 miles from north to south, are the mou-
tain chaine, the general direction of which is
east and weet, but which. throw ont buge apure
to the north and eouth. The Khyber Paes, fromi
ite Peeebawur end, near Jamrood, te ite Jelala.
bad end, at Dakka, is twenty-eight miles long.
Excepting the valley of Lalbeggurhee, six miles
long and one and a quarter broad, the reet of tbe
paes twenty-two miles in lengtb, is completely
commnanded, and there are few places where an
advanciug army conld find cover. As in the
cours of these twenty-two miles the width of
the passes ranges mosthy from 100 to 200 yards,
andi nowhere exceeda 800, and as an Afghan
jaxail, fired front a rest, wilh kili at 800 yards,
il follows thst any troops entering the defile
with hostile intent would be exposed te a mur.
derous fire. The summit of the pass is near
the village of Lundeekhana, nine miles from
Dakka. Hlere the greatest height, 2,488 feet
above the sea-level, is reached. The descent to
Dakka is nlot very abrupt, but the road is con-
tracted between precipitoue bluffe covered with
etunîed buebes, and the path is rough. and
etony for the beet part of the distance. Beyon<l
Dakks, again, cbmes the Kum or Khoord
Khyber, otherwi8c the " Little Khyber"-a
g orge three-quarters of a mile long, where two
horsenien can scarcely ride abrest. The most
important section of the pass, however, is at Ali-
Musjeed, and, here it is that the Englieh are
ueually met wben the rulers of Afghanistan are
disposed te offer sny opposition to theiradvance
into Afghan dominions. It was at Ali-Musjeed
that Sir Neville Chamberlain received the re-
buif wbich je hikely to lead to war, aud it wus
hers that in 1839 opposition was made firat te
the advance of the troope nder SPir Chlàiad


